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Granted T
Dead From tile

JTROOPS .OF THE KAISER ARK
> AGAIN BEsii'XiiNG THE CITY

WITH REVERSES.

MANY GEflHiS KILLED
The Brandenburg Guard, Crack G'er-
, 'man Regiment, Wiped From Face
'" of/Earth in Engagement.

The twenty-four hour armistice
asked for by the Germans before
Idege in order that the dead, and
wounded from the forty hours from
continuous fighting before that city
might DC buried and cared for was
refused.but instead:.!\vo hours were
granted (or the Work that could not
be,completed within less than a )
Week's time; However, the Germans
made the best 'Of; the situation, nn'J
while the white flag waved they hur-
ried here and there "'gathering the
dead, piling them Into great piles,
and sprinkling over a Jilt of earth
that the Bon might be deprived f<f-

^Injilljir disfiguration.
j rTh«'Biln«e that the two hours'
tiin* bad expired shot̂ d shell bc-

- to .every direction. The

* * * * * * * * *

AVAR DECLARATIONS.

The; following declarations
of war have been made:

July 28: Austria declared
war on Servla.

August 1:. Germany de-
clared war on Russia,

August 4: Germany de-
clared war on Belgium.

August 4: Germany de-
clared war on France.

August 4.: Germany and
England declared war on
each other.

August 0: Austria declared
war on Russia.

* * * * * * * * *

Germans made another flying attack
upon the forts of Liege, all three of
the Kaiser's corns which took part
in the battle are said to have been
wiped completely from the face of
the earth. The dispatch which'
bronght this information i» dated at
Brussels and says that l,uOO of the
Brandenburg guard, the crack Ger-
man regiment, were either killed or
injured by the explosion of a mine by
electricity in front of the fort o«
Liicge, when the regiment made n
flying dash upon the enemy. The

: Brussels dispatch further says that
no less than 12O.OOO' Germans and
O5.OOO Belgians are engaged in to-
day's battle. The German artillery
kept up a constant fire all morning
upon the fortifications about Liege

;and were successful-in a way of but-
terinR doxvn the walls. The German

(Continued on page two.)

• WASHINGTON, INDIAN

ufs to Pick

BELIEVED DAVIESS COUNTY
TOAVX WlUjL LAND BIG

PLANT.

Canvass of Southern Indiana and R-
. . linois.Shows Barr Metropolis

in the Lead.

Montgomery's chances for landing
the $i200,onp plant to be erected by
the Helvetia Milk Condensing com-
pany are bright

Business men of the 'bustling Barr
township town are taking an active
interest in pushing the claims of
their neighborhood and there is a
general ieeling that this county will,
ibe favored by the company.

(Many neighborhoods in southern
Indiana and southern Illinois were
investigated by representatives of the
company and the showing of Da-
viess county ranked the highest
While no decision has 'been, made by
the 'Helvetia people, residents of
Barr township and Montgomery be-

WBEKS
Until The

Pony Contest Closes
Remember that your favorite contestant may be near the

top and a lit'^e boost from you may be all that is needed to
jvin the prize.

Secretary of thJ^JjXaVy^ Daniels
proposes to use the t«€r ships <S the
United States in" jpn|ing American
grain, and the ]Hie,̂ nto European
countries.

All German cods
will be closed to
the Dominion gov

Bnbriel Hanofai
minister of foreign*;;
statement in which'I
ed States to 8ee:to"i
treaties are held j
that President AVU
an, - Theodore"
Carnegie, Nicholas S
and Robert Bacon I
up the board.

London is excit
that an attempt
life of the crown,,]

• in Canada
npoii order-of

ntJ. "*y -

|priner French
faffs,, Issues a
jfnsks the Unit-

:the Hague
p^'He suggests
Seen
velt, Andrew
jfurray Butler

T go to make

•' the rumor
ade upon the

Russia claim> thSî vhcn her mob-
ilization is conipleteif'more than 0,
OOO.OOO men will be'ftmler arms.

—" ~\
Several American society women in

Paris have formed r4»n "American
Ambulance corps," and ivfl] go to the
front.

Germany has indicated to, the Ital»
ian government that Jtnly should re-
ceive Alferia and Belgian Congo as
the price of her active support of
Germany and Austria.

lieve that inasmuch1 as their, ranking
was the highest;,; that Montgomery
will.land the plant. \ ,

SENATE

Eleven Members Vote Against Sew
Yorker.

Nominations- of Paul .M. Warburg
of New York and 'Frederick A.Delaao
of Chicago as members of the fed-
eral reserve 'board were confirmed by
the senate Friday night. WJth the
confirmation of 'Mr. Warburg an'J
ftlr. Delano the, new banking .board
is complete and can proceed at once
to organization of the reserve system
under the new currency law. Other
members of the.icard are W. ,P. J.
Harding of Birmingham, Adolph C.
Miller of San Francisco and Charles
S. Hamlin of <Boston. Secretary af
the Treasury McAdoo and Comptrol-
ler of the Currency Williams are ex
offlcio mem'bers. Eleven' senators
voted against Mr. IWarburg, only one
of them, Lane of Oregon, ibeing a
democrat. Senator Brlstow was the
only senator to vote against Mr. De-
lano.

5fr*-1-

•With'every sale that is paid for at the time of purchase and every payment
on account we give pony votes to the amount of a vote for each cent.

t > - I n every department of our store we are offering special prices to -rid our
" "store of Summer Merchandise so that by buying here you not only arg favoring

the child for whom you wish to vote but you are making money for yourself.

HAH'^ PniNrof* ^ou ^e* votes with every paid for purchase. ^. ̂ \,
} '."̂ " •• «"»§tl« You get votes with every payment onaccount Z.."

Here's Oiie of the Special Offerings Just Now
^ WOMEN'S OXFORDS REDUCED
! « -; We have 200 pairs of Women's. Oxfords comprising broken lots.odd sizes most

of .them lace but a few strap sandals and button Oxfords. "The leathers are: vici
: kid, patent leather and gun metal with a few tan Russia leathers. None of these
Apices are freak shapes but all are comfortable lasts and goodqualities. Some are
f-reguced one-fourth, some one-third and ou some the price is cut in two making
|̂thjem baltprice., Here's your chance for something that's realty a^bargain.*~ r

f| 1 JPrices Range from 90c to, $2.48

CHARGED HUSBA3TO SENT TELE-
PHONE MESSAGE SAYING

HE WAS DEAD.

Former AVashington "Woman Secures
Decree in Circuit Court at

St. Louis.

Mrs. Elizabeth W. McGarry, daugh-
ter of Thomas Wilson of Washington,
was granted a divorce Friday from
William B. McGarry, chief clerk to
the general superintendent of the
Terminal Railroad association, by
Circuit Judge McQuillin at St. Louis.

Mrs. 'McGarry charged that her
husband spoiled her vacation last
Christmas by sending her a long-dis-
tance, telephone message from St.
Louis stating that he had been killed.
She charged she traced the call and
found that it came from her bus-,
band, who was in good health.

The couple was married in St.
/•Louts November 15, 190C, and sep-
arated July 10, last. The decree
ot; Judge McQuillin restored Mrs;
MoGarry's maiden name, Wilson.

I/>VELL COOPER INJURED.

Lowry Cooper of-OBon stSStlrfg that
his "brother, Lovell^a stocfcinan liv-
ing, at Deltrlch, HI., had been serious-
ly Injured In a runaway accident.

INIMANAPOLLS EAGLES WIN.

It was announced at Kansas City.
Mo., Friday that Indianapolis had
won the grand prize of $1,000 in the
drill team contest held by the Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles at their six-
teenth annual convention, in session
at Kansas City. .Brazil Easles, this
state, were represented in the con-
test.

* * * * * * *
+ * * +* +

* FILED AT LAST. *

* *
* Coroner Lett has at last filed *
* his report of inquest on Ed- *
* ward Carlisle with the county &
* clerk. . *

DAWSON GOES HOME.

Joe DawsoDi race, driver, who was
Injured in the Speedway "race Me-
morial day, is so much improved that
he left the Methodist'hospital a.t In-
dianapolis today. He was removed
from the, hospital to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. w. Daw-
son, 2828 north IJlinois street, In-
dianapolis, where he Is expected to
regain his strength and health. He
is aWe to walk and does not suffer
from the injuries he sustained at
the Speedway.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

PYTHIANS NAME PORTLAND
' FOR CONVENTION IN 1018

w The Pythian supreme lodge, at its
concluding session "Friday at Winni-
peg, Man., selected Portland, Ore.,
as the 1!H6 convention city.

BUILDING TANK.

The B. <& O. Southwestern railroad
has "begun the construction of a 75,-
000 gallon tank at Shoals.

* * * * * , - t - t i *

FILES REPORT. / -

A. H^Greenwopd, treasurer^
1 of the school city of Washing-"
ton, has-filed his annual Re-
port with -Count/ Auditor
Isiw S. Core."

Hot August Day
Made Pleasant With

* * * * * * * * *
SUNDAY DINNER.

The Meredith hotel adver-
tises today through The -Her-
ald columns a big Sunday
dinner. Persons -who have
not made other preparations
for dinner tomorrow, will flnd
it to their -benefit lo take ad-
vantage of this popular ho-
tel's offer.

* * * . * * * * * *

HERAO) STOGKHOUM5RS
IN ANXUA1 MEETING

Stockholders of the Gazette^Herald
company held their annual meeting
today, electing officers as follows:.

iPresIdent, C. G. Sefrlt.
Secretary, J. T. Harris.
Directors, C. G. Sefrtt, Joe B. Gra-

ham and W. F. O'Brlan.

* * * * * * * * *
HIGH HOGS.

The Indianapolis hog mar-
ket reached the high water
mark today when the'.best
sellers went for $10.

* * * * * * * *

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

' * . * **

MARRIAGE OF ROBERT C. .RARU
AND MISS ROMAYiXE All-

LBN CELEBRATED.

BOTH ARE PROMINENT
Romance of High School Ends

Union of Leading Fam-
ilies.

Robert Cole Barr and Miss.Emmrs
Romayne .Allen were married at .
o'clock Fjrtday night at the .home ft*
the Rev. P. S. .May. The; bride T J
the third daughter'of W.D<' t Allen
one of -Daviess .county's. jiromlneii-
farmers and stock raisers.-.. ;8lJe is "
graduate of the 1914 class:btWns^-
Ington.high school and is.an acthc

(Continued on page two.) ' „

Take Your Sunday Dinner at the
New Mefedjth Hot

v ' , \ ^It is economy, as we^I as i*est and pleasure,
i ,~-K • j l*^Jf J*-^1^ _• f f-

V

til-

This Is the Menu <
12 to 'Z O'clock. , * "

/
Cream of Tomato

Salted Peanuts Celery 'Sweet Pickles
..'• Fried Spring Chicken, Cream Gravy

Prime Cut of Beef, an Jus
Lettnce Salad

New Peas
; Potatoes hi Creani

Candied Yarns
Fruit Tapioca

Iced Water Melon
Lemon Pie

Vanilla Ice Creani
Elgin Cream Cheese

Coffee Ice Tea
I5LACRWELL BUGS., props.

String Beans

Red Raspberry Pie
Assorted Cake

Milk
SUNDAY,-AUG. Oth

Best We Ever Offered

A Food and Confection
for Sick and Well

Only pure sweet cream used.
No picnic complete with
out it.

Factory Near City,Ball
.Puones 870 and 1065.
3_ "New-Phone 2270.

Boys low cut shoes, medium narrow toe, patent
leather, sizes 4 to 5 1-2, worth $2SO to $3.50, per r
pair ;....................$i;OO |
Ladies' gum metal and patent leather Oxfords, high I
and low heel, fine goods worth $2.50 and $3.50 per I'
pair ". ~. S1.5O
\Ve have reduced our men's low shoes 50c to $1.50 per, pair.

JOHN REINSEl & SON.

THE GRAN®/
TONIGHT

Carnes^ Carries, Musical Comedy
Biograph, Pathe, Vitajraph, Bsanay and Lubin Pictures

Motion Picture.Chan'ge Each Nfght ,,

» Stt Voteii WiUfbeh^ Ceat met TU» Monyi Ust MwtJijWP^ Contest - t|


